Abstract Evidences for phenological changes in response to climate change are now numerous. One of the most documented changes has been the advance of spring arrival dates in migratory birds. However, the effects of climate change on subsequent events of the annual cycle remain poorly studied and understood. Moreover, the rare studies on autumn migration have mainly concerned passerines. Here, we investigated whether raptor species have changed their autumn migratory phenology during the past 30 years at one of the most important convergent points of western European migration routes in France, the Organbidexka pass, in the Western Pyrenees. Eight out of the 14 studied raptor species showed significant phenological shifts during 1981-2008. Long-distance migrants displayed stronger phenological responses than short-distance migrants, and advanced their mean passage dates significantly. As only some short-distance migrants were found to delay their autumn migration and as their trends in breeding and migrating numbers were not significantly negative, we were not able to show any possible settling process of raptor populations. Negative trends in numbers of migrating raptors were found to be related to weaker phenological responses. Further studies using data from other migration sites are necessary to investigate eventual changes in migration routes and possible settling process.
Introduction
Living organisms displayed various responses to 30 years of climate warming at the end of the twentieth century (Walther et al. 2002) . Among the most documented responses are temporal shifts in species phenology, witnessed thanks to long-term monitoring datasets. Many studies reported advances in the seasonal start of breeding or growth in numerous animal and plant species. Among them, the ones on migratory birds' spring arrival dates in Europe have been particularly noteworthy (Sokolov et al. 1998; Lehikoinen et al. 2004; Sparks et al. 2005; Jonzén et al. 2006; Zalakevicius et al. 2006) . However, the effects of climate change on subsequent events of the annual cycle, like autumn migration, remain poorly studied and understood (but see Jenni and Kéry 2003; Tøttrup et al. 2006 ; Thorup et al. 2007 ). Evidence for a delayed or advanced autumn migration was equivocal in numerous studies with some species departing earlier and others later (Gatter 1992; Bairlein and Winkel 2001; Gilyazov and Sparks 2002; Lehikoinen et al. 2004) . In fact, the phenological response often depends on specific life history traits . Indeed, Jenni and Kéry (2003) showed for 65 passerine species that the temporal trend in peak passage date depended on several specific life history traits like the migration strategy, the number of broods or the main food type.
As most studies have been undertaken on passerines, taking advantage of the numerous migration observatories, raptor migration phenology-as well as its phenological changes according to specific life-history traits-remains poorly investigated.
Here, we chose to study these possible phenological shifts using migration counts of visually-detected migrants at one of the most important convergent points of major western European migration routes in France, the Organbidexka pass, Western Pyrenees. To achieve this, we computed mean passage dates weighted by species abundance for 14 raptor species over a 28-year period , and looked for long-term trends in these mean dates. We further tested whether among-species variations in these long-term trends depended on several traits. Firstly, migration strategy: we predicted long-distance migrants to advance their migration dates in autumn. Indeed, there are several advantages to departing earlier. Their survival could increase if they are able to track ecological changes due to climate change en route as well as on the wintering grounds (i.e. the onset of the dry season in the Sahel from September onwards) (Jenni and Kéry 2003) . They could also find better winter territories if arriving earlier than other non-nomadic wintering species thus resulting in better body condition in preparation for spring migration (Alerstam 1990; Newton 2008 ). Some evidence also shows that raptors are able to advance their breeding phenology due to increased spring temperature which enables them to depart earlier (Lehikoinen 2009; Lehikoinen et al. 2009 ). In contrast, we predicted short-distance migrants to delay their departure dates. Indeed, as they winter in areas offering better conditions resulting from global warming, they may delay autumn migration or even winter in the breeding grounds (Berthold 1990 ). They could thus achieve higher survival rates and/or obtain higher quality breeding territories by arriving earlier in spring (Berthold 1990; Jenni and Kéry 2003; Newton 2008) . Secondly, moult strategy: arrival and departure dates could be linked to moult timing. Moulting some flight feathers is necessary each year in raptors but cannot occur simultaneously with migration because it reduces their gliding ability. Species replacing large flight feathers (wings and tail) before migration could be more constrained and depart later than the others. And thirdly, generation time: if selection for a changing phenology in response to a changing climate is occurring, it could occur more rapidly in species with a shorter generation time.
Next, we looked at the relationship between population trends (as available for European breeding populations) and our estimated temporal trends in species phenology of migration in the 14 raptor species considered. In European birds (Møller et al. 2008) , most declining species could be those displaying the least phenological responses to climate change. We made this prediction with trends related to breeding populations. As trends of migrating species could both signify a settling process (reduction of the migratory behaviour within a constant population size) or a decline in population size, we also found it of interest to test this relationship with trends of migrating raptors at Organbidexka.
Methods

Study site
The Western Pyrenees and their passes constitute one of a few convergent points along the most important western European migration flyways. 
Data on bird migration
At the pass, annual autumn surveys are conducted from 15 July to 15 November from dawn to dusk by varying numbers of observers among which permanent skilled ones are present throughout the period. Annual counts of raptors average *40,000. We used a dataset comprising 28 years of migration counts, from 1981 to 2008, with the same data recording methodology used during the whole period (Devisse and Urcun 1994) . Daily numbers of birds flying south were used for analyses.
Tested traits were taken from different sources: generation time and migration strategy from (Birdlife International 2004) , moult strategies from Cramp et al. (1977 Cramp et al. ( -1984 . Trends for European breeding populations were taken from Birdlife International (2004) and transformed using a 6-level scale (as in Møller et al. 2008) , ranging from large decline to moderate increase (mentioned as ''TrendEU'' hereafter), while local trends in numbers migrating at Organbidexka were calculated as slopes of total annual counts by species as a function of years (hereafter ''TrendOrg'') ( Table 1) . Two categories designed migration strategy: short-distance migrants which winter in Europe and North Africa, and long-distance migrants which winter south of the Sahara. The Marsh Harrier (Circus aeruginosus) was classified as a long-distance migrant because birds passing the Pyrénées originate from northern European breeding populations, which winter mainly in sub-Saharan Africa (Strandberg et al. 2008) . Table 1 Species traits tested on the temporal trend in the mean passage date during 28 years at Organbidexka pass for 14 raptor species Statistical analyses
Various phenological modelling methods designed to compute phenological shifts exist in the literature. These include first appearance dates (Sparks et al. 2005 ; reviewed in Lehikoinen et al. 2004) , mean or median dates (Sokolov et al. 1998; Vähätalo et al. 2004; Sparks et al. 2005) , different percentiles (Jonzén et al. 2006) or smoothing techniques (Knudsen et al. 2007) . Although the accuracies of these methods have still not been extensively compared, first appearance dates and other methods relying on a small portion of the total phenological distribution have aroused major criticism (Tryjanowski and Sparks 2001; MillerRushing et al. 2008 ). The issue is even more crucial with raptor migration phenology as some species display a bimodal phenological distribution due to different passage dates between males and females or between adults and juveniles. Moreover, there was an important variation in sample size between years in our data, with up to 50% variations between the annual counts. To deal with these issues, the two most robust methods are the mean passage dates and the smoothing techniques which both take the entire phenological distribution into account and compute sensible estimates for bimodal phenological distributions (Moussus et al., unpublished results) . The results which are presented here relate to the estimates computed using the mean passage dates, while the results we obtained with phenological shift estimates from the smoothing method are very similar. Indeed, there is a strong correlation between estimations of the phenological shifts between the two methods which range between r = 0.55, n = 28, P = 0.002 for the Merlin (Falco columbarius), and r = 0 0.98, n = 28, P \ 0.001 for the European Sparrowhawk (Accipiter nisus) with a mean Pearson's coefficient r = 0.90 ± 0.11 for the 14 species. Methodological details of the smoothing method are available in Moussus et al. (2009) . The temporal trend of mean passage dates was modelled using linear models and tested using analyses of variance (ANOVAs). Adjusted effects of moult date, migration strategy and generation time on the temporal trend in mean passage dates were tested using linear models and ANOVAs. Relationships between the temporal trend of mean passage dates and species population trends were modelled using linear models and statistical significance of trends tested with ANOVAs. Population trends effect was first adjusted to migration and moult strategies as well as to generation time. We computed the contribution of each explanatory term to the variation in the responses after fitting all other terms in the models.
To avoid considering too imprecise data, Vähätalo et al. (2004) omitted from their analysis the species data for years when less than 20 individuals were counted. In our case, this restriction would apply only for the Merlin. If we restrict the species-specific dataset to years with at least 20 individuals detected, 8 years have to be deleted. Considering only the remaining years with more than 20 birds changed the temporal trend of mean migration dates from -0.01 ± 0.08 to -0.09 ± 0.09, but did not affect the outputs of the other analyses.
All analyses were conducted using the R statistical software (R Development Core Team 2006).
Results
Phenological shifts during the last 28 years were significant for 8 out of the 14 species. They ranged from an advance of 10 days for the Marsh Harrier to a delay of 9 days for the Common Kestrel (Falco tinnunculus) ( Table 1 ). In addition, two species, Booted Eagle (Aquila pennata) and Montagu's Harrier (Circus pygargus), had P values lower than 0.10 (Table 1 ).
Relationship to life history traits
Migration strategy was found to explain significantly the changes in phenology (F 1,10 = 5.83, P = 0.03) when adjusted for moult strategy (F 1,10 = 0.84, P = 0.37) and generation time (F 1,10 = 1.72, P = 0.21). The model with migration strategy as a single predictor explained 33% of the total variance (F 1,12 = 5.92, P = 0.03). Other traits did not relate to the temporal trend in mean passage dates when tested separately. Long-distance migrants showed a significant negative slope in their temporal trend in mean passage dates (mean ± SE: -0.14 ± 0.06, P = 0.04) whereas short-distance migrants showed a non-significant positive slope (mean ± SE: 0.09 ± 0.07, P = 0.23; Fig. 1) .
None of the studied long-distance migrants (8 species) delayed its autumn migration during the last 30 years, while 3 out of the 6 short-distance migrants delayed their passage dates significantly (e.g. Fig. 2 ; Table 1 ).
Within the same genus, comparisons between species are noted. For example, Montagu's and Hen Harriers (Circus cyaneus) display very different responses to climate change. The first is a long-distance migrant and has advanced its migration date, while the second winters in Europe and North Africa and has delayed its migration. Among the genus Falco, responses are also contrasted. Only the Common Kestrel which can be classified as a short-distance migrant, displayed a strong response (as a delay) in mean passage dates temporal trends whereas the Merlin did not respond at all. As a long-distance migrant, the Eurasian Hobby (Falco subbuteo) did not show significant earlier migration dates.
Relationship to population trends
We failed to find a significant negative relationship between the trends in European breeding populations (TrendEU) and the temporal trends in mean passage dates (F 1,10 = 1.17, R 2 = 10.5%, P = 0.30), whereas the trends in migrant numbers at Organbidexka (TrendOrg) and the temporal trends of mean passage dates were found to be negatively and significantly correlated (F 1,12 = 8.73, R 2 = 42%, P = 0.01) (Fig. 3) . When adjusted for the effect of migration and moult strategies and of generation time, the relationship between breeding populations trends and trends in phenology remained non-significant, while the one between migrating numbers trends and temporal trends in mean passage dates become non-significant (TrendEU: F 1,7 = 0.48, P = 0.50; TrendOrg: F 1,9 = 2.98, P = 0.11).
We found a significant difference in trends of migrating raptor numbers according to the migration strategy (F 1,376 = 41.15, P \ 0.001).
Migrating and breeding trends were not correlated when considering all species (F 1,10 = 0.32, R 2 = 0.03, P = 0.57). There was no difference in this relationship between migration strategies (TrendEU 9 migration strategy: F 1,8 = 0.58, P = 0.46).
Discussion
Phenological trends
The main result is that long-distance migrants advanced their autumn migration during this 28-year period, while some, though not all, short-distance migrants delayed their passage. Apparently, raptors display the same dichotomic response as passerines according to their migration strategy (Jenni and Kéry 2003) which is in favour of a common pattern of the response among birds to global climate change, the same constraints driving the same adaptations even for bird species with very different demographic traits.
However, some exceptions remain within short-distance migrants suggesting that other traits could be responsible for the change in migratory phenology. For example, the Eurasian Sparrowhawk showed a great advance in its mean passage dates whereas it is classified as short-distance migrant. It could be possible that an important part of individuals passing at Organbidexka are long-distance Fig. 1 The temporal trends in mean passage dates as a function of the migration strategy (short-or long-distance) for 14 raptor species migrating at the Organbidexka pass, Western Pyrenees in southern France Fig. 2 Examples of changes in the migratory phenology during 28 years by a a short-distance migrant, the Common Buzzard (Buteo buteo) and b a long-distance migrant, the Booted Eagle (Aquila pennata). Mean dates are given in number of days, day 1 being 12 July J Ornithol (2010) 151:687-694 691 migrants. Another explanation could be that the Sparrowhawk is a predator specialized on passerines, in contrast to the other short-distance delaying species (Hen Harrier, Common Kestrel and Common Buzzard) which feed on small mammals. Small mammals do not migrate but occur all over the Europe year round while passerines are mainly migratory. Sparrowhawks are possibly trying to migrate with the passerines whereas mammal eaters do not need to do so (Lehikoinen 2009 ). Lehikoinen (2009) found the same advance of autumn migration in Sparrowhawks. The advance was in accordance with an earlier breeding schedule. The author found differences between early migrating young that have advanced their autumn migration and late-phase migrants, mainly representing adults, which have not advanced their autumn schedule. As we here referred to mean migration dates, it is possible that our pattern of advanced migration is explained mainly by juvenile Sparrowhawks which would be more numerous than adults (Thorup et al. 2007 ). Two hypotheses have been proposed regarding the effects of climate change on the autumn phenology of migratory birds. Jenni and Kéry (2003) suggested that single-brooded short-distance migrants, such as Sparrowhawks, should show delayed rather than advanced autumn phenology despite advancing spring arrival (Lehikoinen 2009 ). Because of the warming climate, it would be beneficial for those species to winter as close to breeding areas as possible with respect to earlier arrival and territory establishment (Jenni and Kéry 2003; Newton 2008) . On the other hand, Tøttrup et al. (2006) have documented advancing autumn migration times in many northern European shortand long-distance migrating passerines. These authors hypothesized that the time spent by the species on their breeding areas is constant, and thus earlier spring arrival and breeding would lead to an earlier autumn migration of both adult and young birds (Thorup et al. 2007 ). Taken as a whole, our migration data on Sparrowhawks would provide support for the hypotheses of Thorup et al. (2007) as we found an advance of autumn migration for this species despite it being a short-distance migrant (Cramp et al. 1977 (Cramp et al. -1994 Birdlife International 2004) . However, a closer look at the differential migration between ages or sexes could highlight that different groups of the same species may respond differently to climate change, making it possible to test both hypotheses (Lehikoinen 2009 ).
We did not find any significant response in temporal trends of mean passage dates of one short-distance species, the Merlin, and of one long-distance migrant, the Eurasian Hobby which did not show significant earlier migration dates. Organbidexka is possibly not the best migration site to study phenological trends of these two falcons, as these species present the smallest mean annual counts out of our 14 species (Table 1) and therefore significant phenological shifts could be harder to detect. This could prevent us from finding any temporal trend in mean passage dates.
Relationship between phenological shifts and population trends
No relationship was found between breeding population trends and temporal trends in mean passage dates. We could have expected species whose breeding populations are increasing to display the strongest advances in autumn migration, as found by Møller et al. (2008) for 100 European species using breeding population trends and spring arrival timing. As autumn migration timing is often related to the timing of spring events (Sokolov 2006) , we suggest that species which advanced their spring migration would have also advanced their autumn migration. Consequently, Fig. 3 Relationship between the temporal trends in mean passage dates and a trends of European breeding populations and b trends of migrants counted at Organbidexka those species which have advanced their autumn migration would be expected to have better population trends.
It is possible either that our sample size is not large enough to give evidence of such effects or that there is no such relationship in raptors.
Conversely, species-specific decreases in migrating numbers tend to be associated with the latest mean passage dates. However, if a decrease in counted numbers on the breeding grounds can be interpreted as a decline of breeding population numbers, this does not apply to migration counts. A decrease in migrating numbers can also ensue from a disappearance of the migratory behaviour even if the global population size is stable, a case of some putative ongoing settling process. We here have no proof of such possible ongoing settling process for ''European'' migrant raptors as only some short-distance migrants delayed their migration and as this species group did not show significant negative trends in migration counts.
Further investigations on the link between recapture distances taken from ringing database for those species suspected to have begun a settling process (Common Buzzard, Common Kestrel) would be necessary to highlight this possible phenomenon. We can add that evidence of a shortening of the distance between breeding and wintering sites has been recently shown for 24 bird species and that it has been proposed as a possible explanation for the stronger advancement of arrival date found in several short-distance species relative to long-distance migrants ). Among them, Hen Harrier, Common Kestrel and Common Buzzard showed significant decreases in their winter recapture distances-and delayed their mean passage date at Organbidexka-while Sparrowhawk and Marsh Harrier did not show such significant decreases-both migrate earlier at Organbidexka. Comparisons between trends detected at other migration sites like Gibraltar and Falsterbo would also be worthwhile. 
Zusammenfassung
